March 2013

Call your Calendar!
March 10th: Daylight Savings
March 17th: St. Patrick’s Day
March 20th: Spring Begins
March 28th: 2012-2013 A+ School Rewards Program Ends

Calling All Faculty and Parents ~
March is the Final Month to Earn A+ School Rewards for Your School!

Stop & Shop sincerely thanks all the schools and loyal customers who have made our A+ School Rewards program a great success!

The 2012-2013 A+ Program officially concludes on March 28, 2013. Your school will receive their A+ Rewards Check in June. Please be sure to complete the on-line End-of-Year Program Survey. Your feedback is vital to the future progress of this program and helps us do our best!

Remember...your school must reregister each year and your supporters must reregister their Stop & Shop card to your school. Please visit the A+ School Rewards home page in August 2013 for important updates and information about the 2013-2014 A+ School Rewards Program!

Kellogg’s presents . . .

TRIPLE POINTS FOR YOUR SCHOOL!

Purchase ANY Kellogg’s product from March 1 through March 28, 2013 and earn TRIPLE points for each item you purchase! The Top 5 Schools that earn the most triple points through the purchase of Kellogg’s products during this promotion period will win 6 computers each (value $400 each).

Hurry into your Stop & Shop to earn your school TRIPLE points today!

Only Kellogg’s products earn triple points during this promotional period. A total of five winners (schools) will be selected.

DON’T FORGET TO DESIGNATE . . .

IT’S NOT TOO LATE!
Encourage family, friends and neighbors to support your school today. As the 2012-2013 A+ Program winds down, each new card designation is instrumental to your school achieving its goal for this year.
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR
GENERAL MILLS 3X A+ SCHOOL REWARDS
LAPTOP WINNERS!!!

Amherst Regional High School    St. Charles School
Richmond Elementary School    St. Clare Elementary School
Forestdale School    St. John the Baptist Diocesan High School
McCarthy Middle School    Nathan Hale Middle School
John F. Kennedy High School    Hommocks Middle School

CONGRATULATIONS
BONUS TRIVIA WINNERS:
500 POINTS EACH

- ID#05857 – St. Gabriel School; Milford, CT
- ID#06375 – Central Avenue School; Madison, NJ
- ID#06507 – Elm Street School; Walpole, MA
- ID#07504 – Nokomis Elementary School; Holbrook, NY
- ID#09094 – Garvin Memorial School; Cumberland, RI

February’s Trivia Answer:
CORN ON THE COB

PRINCIPAL CHALLENGE TIME HAS ARRIVED!
LET THE FUN BEGIN!

06358  Westport Middle School  “Mob-Nam Style” Flash Mob at Stop & Shop  Principal and Students
06487  Seekonk High School  “ABC’s of Shopping” Scavenger Hunt  Principal & Current Students vs. Store Manager & Former Students
08955  Dr. E. A. Ricci Middle School  “Good Deeds Free Jailed Principal”  Principal vs. Students
11703  Branch Brook Elementary School  “Supermarket Scavenger Hunt”  Principal vs. Clock, Store Manager
16910  St. Vincent de Paul School  “Blue Label Scavenger Hunt”  Vice-Principal vs. Vice-Principal

To ALL Principal Challenge Winners and to ALL the schools that submitted a challenge this year!
The winning schools will receive an additional $1,000 added to their final awards total. Be sure to look for challenge photos coming soon to the website.